Suggested Routes

From the south via I-77
(from Akron, Canton, and West Virginia)
- Take I-77 or I-71 north to downtown Cleveland. I-77 and I-71 merge with I-90 east.
- Follow I-90 east and exit at Chester Avenue.
- Turn right (east) on Chester and proceed to East 93rd Street.
- Turn right (south) on East 93rd Street and drive one block to Euclid Avenue and the CCF campus.*

From the south via I-71
(from Cleveland's southwest suburbs, Cleveland Hopkins Airport, Mansfield, Columbus and Cincinnati)
- Take I-77 or I-71 north to downtown Cleveland. I-77 and I-71 merge with I-90 east.
- Follow I-90 west to Exit 13 (I-480).
- Take I-480 west to I-271 north.
- Follow I-271 north to the Cedar Road exit.
- Turn right (west) on Cedar and drive approximately eight miles to Carnegie Avenue.†
- Follow Carnegie west about 1/2 mile to the CCF campus.*

From the southeast or east via I-271
(from Cleveland's eastern suburbs)
- Follow I-271 to the Cedar Road exit (do not use express lanes).
- Turn right (west) on Cedar and drive approximately eight miles to Carnegie Avenue.†
- Follow Carnegie west about 1/2 mile to the CCF campus.*

From the east via I-90
(from Cleveland's eastern suburbs, Byway and Lorain)
- Take I-90 east to downtown Cleveland.
- Exit at Chester Avenue. Turn right (east) and proceed to East 93rd Street.
- Turn right (south) on East 93rd Street and drive one block to Euclid Avenue and the CCF campus.*

From the east via the Ohio Turnpike (I-80)
(from Youngstown, Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania)
- Follow I-80 west to Exit 13 (I-480).
- Take I-480 west to I-271 north.
- Follow I-271 north to the Cedar Road exit.
- Turn right (west) on Cedar and drive approximately eight miles to Carnegie Avenue.†
- Follow Carnegie west about 1/2 mile to the CCF campus.*

From the east via the Ohio Turnpike (I-80)
(from Toledo, Michigan and Northern Indiana)
- Take I-80 west to Exit 8A (I-90).
- Follow I-90 east to downtown Cleveland.
- Exit at Chester Avenue. Turn right (east) and proceed to East 93rd Street.
- Turn right (south) on East 93rd Street and drive one block to Euclid Avenue and the CCF campus.*

* Please see opposite side to locate the parking garage nearest to your appointment location. If you are coming to visit a hospitalized patient, please park in the garage between Clinic Drive and Euclid Avenue.

† Carnegie Avenue is one way eastbound from 4 - 6:30 p.m. weekdays. During these times, use Euclid Avenue instead of Carnegie.
The Cleveland Clinic Foundation Campus

Each major area at The Cleveland Clinic Foundation is designated with a letter and a corresponding color. Overhead signs throughout the Foundation will help guide you.

Examples
- To locate a Clinic desk: A31
- To locate a hospital room: H71-35

Notes
- Hosts are available to assist patients out of cars and into wheelchairs. Hosts are located at the East 100th Street entrance to the Crile Building (Area A) from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. and at the Clinic Drive entrance to Area M from 7 a.m. to 3 a.m. weekdays.
- For those with valid disabled-parking permits who are alone, assisted parking is available at the 100th Street entrance to the Crile Building and the Clinic Drive entrance to areas M and H. Patients are still responsible for parking fees.
- Welcome Desks are located at major entryways. Please stop by where you see encircled question marks.
- Shuttle bus service is available between buildings, but it is not available to garages.
- A skyway shuttle is available on the East 100th Street Parking Garage/Area A/Area G skyway for those who find the walk too long.
- Parking rates are posted at garage entrances. Discount parking passes for long-term parking are available from garage and hospital cashiers.
- To exit a parking garage after 12:30 a.m. weekdays or 10 p.m. weekends, please pick up the Cleveland Clinic Police telephone at the exit. The phone will automatically ring the CCF police.
- Please call Hospital Patient Information at 216/444-2000 for Intensive Care Unit visiting hours.

Key
- ? Welcome Desk
- ADA Parking for disabled patients
- Dining areas
- Wheelchair Entrance with hosts
- Main Entrance
- Visitor Parking